Something4Nothing
Vester Skerninge Friskole
Denmark

24th - 30th of March 2019

Program:
Sunday 24th:
Travel day for all guests
Host families pick up all guests:
Italy: 22.18 (Bus out side the school)
Nederland: XX
Turkey: XX
Germany: 19.03 (Svendborg Train Station)
Monday 25th:
8.10: DebrieJing
8.30: Morning Assembly in the Secondary Department (Denmark)
9.00: Tour de School in working groups
9.45: Ice breakers
10.30: INTRODUCTION TO PROJECT AND THE WEEK
11.30: Lunch break - host families provide lunch packages
12.15: Lunch Assembly (Germany)
12.45-16.00: WORKING GROUPS
- preparation of visit and visit organisation
Evening in the host families
Teachers dinner at Lene’s place
Tuesday 26th:
8.10: Morning Assembly with the whole school (Denmark)
8.45: DebrieJing
9.15: WORKING GROUPS
11.30: Lunch break - host families provide lunch packages
12.15: Lunch Assembly (Italy)
12.45: WORKING GROUPS
15.00: Students in host families - also dinner
15.00-17.00: Teachers meeting - then dinner at hosts.
17.30: Teachers dinner at Jesper’s place
19.30: An evening in the PULS
- choir
- tournament in Jloorball (remember indoor sports clothing)
22.00: Students in host families

Focus:
INNOVATIVE WORK FLOW
INTERCULTURAL SKILLS
SPORT ACTIVITIES
JOY AND FUN!!

Wednesday 27th:
8.10: DebrieJing
8.30: Morning Assembly in the Secondary Department (Denmark)
9.00 - 13.00: ALL PEOPLE SHIT
- Handcraft workshop supporting an art school in a junkyard in Manila,
the Philippines (Ann-Kerstina Nielsen and Per Buk- artists and
designers
- (remember working clothes which must be dirty)
- host families provide lunch packages
Afternoon: Students visit Svendborg/
- Second Hand Shops for the carnival Friday
- Students: Dinner and evening in the host families
Evening in the host families
Teachers dinner at Thomas’ place

Thursday 28th:
8.10: DebrieJing
8.30: Morning Assembly in the Secondary Department (Nederlands)
9.00: WORKING GROUPS
11.30: Lunch break
12.15: Lunch Assembly (Tur)
12.45: WORKING GROUPS
15.00: Students in host families - also dinner
15.00-17.00: Teachers’ meeting
Evening at host families
Teachers dinner at Vester Skerninge Kro

Participants:
Students:
Turkey 4
Germany 12
Nederland 12
Italy 5
Denmark 30

Friday 29st:
8.10: DebrieJing
8.30: Morning Assembly in the Secondary Department (Denmark)
9.00: WORKING GROUPS
- last session/deadline for presentation
11.30: Lunch break
12.15: Lunch Assembly (Denmark)
12.45-15.00: WORKING GROUPS - LAUNCHING TO ORGANISATONS
17.00: Preparation to the carnival
18.00-22.00: CARNEVAL IN THE PULS
- buffet by the parents - guests bring some examples of local food
- WE BEAT THE CAT OUT OF THE BARREL
- WE DANCE LOCAL FOLK DANCES
- more dancing and celebrating
22.00: We cry and say goodbye
Saturday 30th:
Traveling day for the guests
Parents will bring guests to Svendborg Station.

Participants:

Teachers:
Germany: Kathrin Miller and Ralph Conrad
Turkey: Mustafa Balci and Ali Oktay Uygun
Nederland: Bart van der Linden and colleague
Italy: Ilaria Castiglione and colleague
Denmark: Lene Vestergaard, Jesper Villadsen,
Michael Grube Andersen and Thomas Visby

Visions for all groups:

During the last decades, life in most western societies has gradually changed from living in small
scale uni-cultural social groups (family, church, town, etc.) to a much more individual lifestyle in a
multicultural society, backed up by some kind of social security system, which has been implemented
in a top-down way by national politics.
Combined with this there are in these years a strong need for ACTIVE CITIZENSHIP in the civil
society to address the quality of life on local, national and international level.

Missions for all groups:

In the area around Vester Skerninge, Denmark, 8 new civil activities have addressed 8 different
challenges which are real life challenges to make their work in civil society better.
All students shall during the project meeting in international groups of 4 go through a workJlow to
come up with realistic and relevant solutions of these challenges.

The innovative WORKFLOW
How to get from a detected need to the launching of a valuable solution?
During the meeting in Denmark, we will follow these phases:
PHASE 1: NEED
- description of the challenge
- THIS PHASE HAS BEEN DECRIBED BEFORE THE MEETING
PHASE 2: VISIT ORGANISATIONS (MONDAY)
- before visit: Trough webpages to get as much information of the organisation as possible
- visit and interview organisation - use the interview guideline
PHASE 3: UNDERSTAND CHALLENGE (TUESDAY)
- be sure to understand challenge and make further research (desk/Jield)
PHASE 4: VISIONS/SCENARIOES (TUESDAY)
- make a vision that can solve the challenge. Which goals and objectives are connected to this vision.
PHASE 5: RESOURCES (THUESDAY)
- analysing the need in the organisation for resources to implement the vision - people,
competencies, economy
PHASE 6: ACTION PLAN (THUESDAY)
- develop concrete solution - what to do, when to do, budget
PHASE 7: PRESENTATION (FRIDAY)
- make a presentation of 5-7 minutes. A spokesman of the organistion and the rest of the participants
in the project meeting will in 3-5 minutes discuss and give feedback to each group.

What to remember??
Individuel:

1. Warm clothes for walking outside (check the weather forecast temperature and wind)
2. Clothes for indoor physical activities (Jloorball)
3. Clothes for handcraft work shop (work with ink)
4. If you can, bring a laptop/tablet for the workJlow.
5. GOOD MOOD. We are very much looking forward to get to know you...

School:

1. Bring small examples of local food for the diner at the carnival friday evening.
2. Prepare an assembly of 10-15 minutes of the topic: Why is this project important to you? Projector
and speakers available.

SEE YOU ALL IN DENMARK!!
Lene, Jesper, Michael and Thomas

